GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Cancellation and changes must be done in writing and send to info@storekro.com. The reservation can
be cancelled by the following restrictions:
100% until 60 days before arrival
50% until 45 days before arrival
20% until 30 days before arrival
5% until 2 days before arrival
The cancellation fee will lapse if it is possible to sell the facilities to another costumer.
Please check that the address is correct for invoicing. Fredensborg Store Kros invoice is incl. tax.
Payment with in 8 days.
Reminder fee DKK 100,00 pr. reminder
If you have any special request regarding invoicing such as EAN, please inform us at confirmation.
The standard start time os at 09.00 and end in the meetingroom at 17.00. Of which evening stays in
the meeting rooms are not part of the packets.
Lunch is served in the restaurant between 12.00 – 13.00, time must be stated before arrival and also
allergens and dietary considerations.
Dinner is served in the restaurant starting 18.00 – 19.00, time must be stated before arrival and also
allergens and dietary considerations.
The bar and restaurant close at 22.00. Bar solutions can be purchased (must be booked in advance)
which can extend the opening hours to 01.00.
A list of the names of the participants must be send to Fredensborg Store Kro 14 days before arrival.
The agenda for the meeting must be send to Frendensborg Store Kro 7 days before arrival.
Check in

15:00

Check ud

11:00

Extra
Fredensborg Store Kro reserves the right to change the price for the reservation due to external price
or tax changes before arrival.
Fredensborg Store Kro is not responsible for charges for special events as bands, entertainment, or
performances.
Fredensborg Store Kro will charge the full amount in case of No Show.
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